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T.KUTÍTS or: süiysoiirj TIQN.
Two DOLLAncr r>aíd ;n ailviiar¿-Two

DOLÍ, vus and Ftvry't rsi* If -nui, púid within sis
moil ¡!¡ J - iini TKIU:C DOLLA ita if not pa!d before
tho e.jrrdi'atloB c-1'-tho ycsiv'
BATKä Ob' AU VirUiTXSI NC.
A'l wive 'lí'eoioots ..'..;!! Sc ir.scr:eJ at Two DOL¬

LA:: nor Square CASU ¿JO Mi-vm !;nerwrle>?
.f r Otc "tr-t in'orii'-n, and Una Dor.Lvn f«r
each tuhseque.«« insertion;

A'inonnciag a Candidate (net injertad uniil paid
fa.*,; Ter; D illars.

A.l 'tur.';-i-'.-atir>".s. nf o j>rxs:nt! chr.ra-'Of,
Ohila.iry Motiv^í.^Ki-norL!, Reçolntious or F=-o-
cecui::^ of arv Society, Association or Corpora¬
tion, wilt be chr.rged is .vivenisocieute.

Our Privateers Doing; a Smashing Busi--
¿ noss!

Two ytsar* haye now pa«acd »-ince Semines
(:omme:jcerfcJ..is particular c;uise in the Stt¡a
tpr* since jrbieb tipié about one hundred and
fifty i>f our vi-sscls-valued with their car

gOi-s. Rt ten rniilion. doliars- have bo.en cap¬
tured bj ve-tscis ur-dor '-líe C»nfe3cmtä A?g,
apd slid nctbing éiTeetonl bas benn draw Ly
one ituiGeoïf navy cn put i stop to their whole
Pale acts ot rapine, plunder Rod piracy. From
tho first appearance of tue little ."choouer
J. ¡7.. Davis they have gone on increasing tn

nmuberi'strength and powerj n::lil, by their
mimerons swift heavily arriied steajoêrs, the
Coufc^t'ratö navyjiás ¿been the terror, of our
entiro mercantile ¡r.Hriae. Their vessels are

fon au in every Dart ut'"tho Atlantic; they
even captureand boru ouryessels within sight
of our"commercial marts a d still C*çàj*.(if
escape it may he calleo) from vessels winch
r.^vtr scorn to pursue, or it least Ptvér. fiiid
them. Still nothing is done.

Tiie effect of lins ajntby or criiui:;«! neg¬
lect t'tj rite p-rt- ot tho NaVj Bepnrtiuriilli ni'..v

. b>' »illy rcahzod hy;a glance ut the charscicr
SHU u&uoï.aUcy cf.lne vessels that J:-!1.*- tuon-

opik«-.-fhacarrying trade at tu;s ptirt while
ourown are rotting st cur wharves. Our
merchants, fully realizing that tba ilsij under
which their vessels have so I^ug am) proudly
hailed esin r.o longer afford them protection
inAhepursuit pf legitimate truie, are com-
pvlied to let tinelo lie idle or resort tu the di-*-
^racin'oLpractice of putting them under the
ibtgofa foreign power. Tris ps.-ctiee his
been .carried on lo.an .almost incredible ex-
tent since it bas bec imo apparent that they
iiave ii«»tliiifg to hopo for or expect at the
bands r f the Department at Washington;

Sitico the breaking ont. of the rebellion
three lJ!tnd'.-..', and eighty five vessels, *.vith ail

ûguroçaîè tonnage ol more iban «me hundred
and-sixty she thousand Um?, have been .trans¬
ferred io toreijfuCis at this pnrt alone most cf

-.'ii '.re now saiüüg under theihig of Great
i> .jt our most promiiieiit commercial riv-
ul,and slfy'-'if the Sum h. At other ports the
.-. ::>.; pta-.":.et-1 *!c- provaile*J, and it would bu
lair to esntcatè Ùw ot American tonnage
under it, during the past two years, at three
hundred thousand tons. Tins loss to rn«, as a

mattpr of course, involves a conséquent in-
cre^so of the ti-majTa and power of our rivals.

Again, to show the t-H'ect ou our crrrying
twue, lotf.s glubce at the conimeicc ofNew
york dnriuc tba íir-t si:: moni hs of the ye»r
1SÓÍI, as c.mparcd wit!'a like periti'i in the

preseütyesr .Ünring the forcier period I he
-»ujiiirr ot vbssftls tleared >A-T.is p->rt »or for-
gj ^'-u SRAjS -.tevenucn huiidyéd And niuetj-
ttve'otwbita -*v*nhm.dte'l ana thirty-three
were Amerton anJ ^¿uudred and sixty-two
foreign-a difference of neQn^haulT
percent, iii favor of Amerieaii vesB* w

j
tianng thc samo period bf tho present yea:,
iht re huv"e bf.-Lt twenty one hundred and niuo- "

ty-M-ven c!earaiices,.ot which fourteen bun-
dr«lar:d fifty were foreign ar.tl only sev¬
en hnti.ii od aud for'-y st'v»..n American show¬
ing an incre.ise in th.-; humber of foreign
Teasels and a chttereiicc in their lavor, as

compared wit ii tb« í¡r>t named period, ol'
abiiut twu hundred per cent.

It is difficult ta imagine where tim practice
wi!l tend to if some protection 1>J not afforded
our merchants acid ship-owners in the pur
suit of their trade. -

WKLL DOXE rou CJUKLRSTON ÀIISCXAL.-
TTe are much gratified to learn that the em¬

ployees pf ii:is establishment have organized
themselves into military companies for city
defence; Three huudre-1 and thirty-three

* men, from li! to GO, have fortnt-d live strong
Companies, averaging upwards of srxtv each:;
eioc'.t.t their officers ano ienderi:d th^îr .-eivi-
res to Gen ra! Beauregard, whenever he sUa.il
t ri 111 k they eau do more guod elsewhere than
in their workshops :

Co. A-Thomas B/Ford, Captain - 7fl«r.cn-
Co. F>-W. Tweedy, Captain - 7t; tuen.
Co. C-J. Peterson, Captain - - CC meu-

po. D-B. James, Captain - - C3men.
Co.'ii-C. II. Andrews, Captain - CS men.

We learn il'at not more titan tdx or seven
of ai! the employées refused lo join any coih-
pany ; and Major Trczevant, ce-mmandaut
of tito Arsenal, quickly sent tLe.^o, with their
" foreign protection papers," to Major Ferry-
mart, our new Eurojling Oliiccr, v/ho as quick¬
ly forwarded them to Murri? Island, where
ditching' is going ou, and " foreign papers''

are cot respected.-Charleston Mercury.
-.+.-

PROMOTED.-Major General D. II. Hill has I
been promoted to . the rank of Lieutenant-j
General, and assigned to duty in the army ol' j
the Westj under General Joseph E. Johnstoii.
Lieutenant General Hill pasaed through Pe¬
tersburg on Sunday morning last, en roule for
his now field ot opera'ion*. Lieuteonnt-Gen-
cral Pemberton having fallen into tho hand?
of the enemy upon thc surrender of VTcks-
.burg, it is supposed that General ifül has,1
been commis&ionetl a Lieutenant General to
supply tb»: vacancy-at least, lempuriri'ty.-
Pcteisbuiir Exprès;.

Terrible Itiots nt the Jforth.
Rrcnítfoyu, July 17.-Northern dates of

' tbe 15th have just been received. Tim Her¬
ald, of the 14th, gives the particulars of a

great riot, under a displayed capt tun, occu¬

pying nnarly a column : The Draft. Tre¬
mendous Excitement in City. Popular Op-
P'jñ¡V;o:i to the Enforcement nf the Conäcrip-
tion. Enrolling Offices in Stit and ilfh Dis¬
tricts Demolished. Two Whole Blocks of
Hotisi-s on .'id Avenue and Broadway Burned.
Military ordered our. Citizens and Koldiers
h-lled. Arrival of Police on the Ground.
Another Attack on" the Crowd. The P.dice
Dispersed! Some Ivilled^and Badly Beaten.
Superintendent Kennedy Severely \Vounded. j
An inaory in Second Avenue Destroyed.
Paid on the Negroes. Colorfii Orphan A v-

Inrri J/iid in Ashes. Deptruclioa of Billi's
Head HopsJ. Two Mansions in Lexington
Avehup Sacked. The Tribune Office At-I-
tacked. Repulse of the Assailants hy Ibo j
Police. A A't-gro Hanged, i£c, &c., &c,
fr., &r.. ¿C.
TnC ÏÏ&aWe summaTy nay* that at one j

time a number of .people, ei-'ima^ed at from j
twentr to fifty thousand, assembled at one t

spot, and nfiairs fissumed a serious look. ,
Several buildirgs were destroy^ and many .

lives lost Several. soldierR, poîieeand citi¬
zens were wounded. Many private houses, j 1

ju not a few instances, were broken open /ind j1
despoiled. ! (

The Times, of the 15th, ^ives an account ¡ e

of the progress of the rim ou the preceding j ti

¿av. lt says IhCiO is no question that there I ti

was f> vnsflj1n,rppr nnmrfr encaged tban .oh I
Monday; and tho ppcctators ^vcre increased
..i-o u) tucay thoUa^da. Several encotUiUTd
c ;urt£d bot U«.*ii i uti :?..<>.». p*diuj .'»n:i nitni-ry.
tuJ a ' M¿Í> üUtnber i>¡* rU>»i;rs weft! killel.,
G.I. flirifia. ot the 1 ! h NVv York, who
comma. u'eJ a pori ¡ca of the forres, wes bea-
r. n i- deiiti by tho rruwJ ?;M1 »hi n Sung.
1'iie greets tr. rd barricaded, buildings burn?
rd :.t< 1C3 sutîiloù ntlÜ 'prii'll»C ('wlPliga pJUïi
dér.-d. A.Ü t!,el:.r.e uianúfactaring c^fab-
ludiiuenta *\ rr do. ed aivi uVery brunch oí
business iii pended.

Gov. Scycioiir arrived from Albany und
¿dárusped thc cr VAÜ from the t«teps ot* the
Cil}- Call, ile announced timi he had sent
tu Wv L¡!i;;'toM .to ask the Government to

v.<>]> the ii ri; ff in tb: oily-(br Inn precut, ile
s ins*quent!v issued a proclamation declaring
the city and county io u state of in-urrec-
tiou.

SIMIIKUFIEI-D, July lt.-A riot haft bn>kcn
out iii Har'ïiriL Ti oona have been sent to
.pntir.ct the arsenal. Considerable excitement
i nf his si ty.

JAMES T. BACON, EDITOR.

WIÎDIÏ1ÎSÏ>AY, JULY 22, 18G3;

Lutcst News.
As wo gi to press o*ir Courier arrives frota Au¬

gusto with tho latest news. See our News Column.

Dispatch to liov. iionhem.
Wo. are much indebted to" Mrs. Bo.vaAa for tho

following do/patch to Gov. BONHAM. Gov. LON-
n.t.'.t arrived at bislroruo on Saturday and returned
to Charleston on Monday morning:

CHABLESTO:.*, July 19.
To fr-"»-, ffonhhm :

Btiinbardinent of Wagner incessant during yes¬
terday-Ironsides, five Monitors and other vessels
-îiig-'ifcd. CtruaHies, four killed and fourteen
TflrindH : da'r.ago to Fort sli:*hi-»-Last night
iii", r 'pfc wis :>fsxn!t<»d in ere».» r*rc.e, enemy vc-

piil«>d with rrrcnt «1 fighter. CarnalGo* on our

fide nhoiir onel. ti nd rod killed aud w.iir.d.-d. Lieut.
C-d. Jahn C. Shnkhis, killed ; czerny's lops esti¬
mated from fifteen hundred to two thousand.

A. C. d \RL1NGT0N,
Adjutant and Inspector General.

Approved Titos. JO::SA:Í.

Vin no duning.
We r.ro requested to slate that Mr. DMÍCK, of

Columbia, S. C., wi'.l bc in Elgefiel.i during toe

present weok fdr the. purpose tuning punotf. Mr.
DLN'CK thoroughly understand* this business, find
cannot fail to grve tho hunt complete satisfaction.

Our Literary Department.
With much regret, wc announce to our readers

thut, on account of the present very limited sire

of the Advertixer, nnd the great quantity of Ad-
verfi ling, our " Literary Department," so graoe-
fnliy and intellectually conducted hy Miss CLAHA
V. DARGAN, will be obliged to bo discontinued for
a few weeks. Wo hopo to mako arrsng*naents
shortly, which will remove this so-mueh-to-be-
re¡Trotted necessity.

Di uni molli Hects.
WK are indebted to the Rev. Mr. FM ITU for.

three *r four remarkably large beots. Ho want?

to -know if wo have seen finer thia season*

Of couräs not-neithorin fbi« or any past season '

they are quite as largo, and very mach tho samo

shape, as tho Buoys In Charlean harbor.

Death ol' .Lient.. Col. Simkina.
Lient. Col. Jou.v C. SIUKINS of tho 1st Bcgt.

Regulara, was killed at Battery Wagner on Ul*

night of the l?th. Son of EJgeüeld and atloptod
son of Abbeville, those two District; will mindle
, . .*« freely «hove his grave. Iio was a gontle-the:rtL. -

. . -,
. *«<»*t ts.Dc; a patriot of tho very

mau of tue very L..
"

., _

i «. e-4i highest mettle,
purest type: a soluier of tho v °

. ,
. ""tlUalî!

Edgefield wil. writo his uame ia blazing e.,

upon her Roll ol' Honor.

Insurrection tn New York.
Elsewhere in our issue <>f to-day, will be found

an account of a grand and fearful riot in Now
York. Tho mob, in their rcristancc to Abraham
Li. coin's Conscription carried all before them ;
1 tko the btasts in li evolution. " they broke, tore

ii peicec, and stamped the residue with their feet."
This is the most gratifying and promising now6

we iiB7o bad for a long lime. Wo may look for
a uptedy re-enactment of tho scene in some oilier

part, of Lincolnddtn. That G*od may hurry on

their confusion is eur prayer.

(> tr Government and Repudiation.
We believe the world bas never seen so religions

un anny us I hat of in<* Confederare States since
the days of Charles the Xii, whu always had
prayers read at thc heed of bis army night and
tavrhing. Wo do not. except the Puritan Army
of Oilver Cromwell, tur wo havo long thought,
as oid Noll himself, upon a meuior.ihlo occasion,'
said to Col. Harrison, " thv were often upon their
knees seeking not God but a cork-screw."
Ws hold too the »ame high opinion of tho civil'

(icpnrlipent of the Confederate Government. TTo
havo believed tLut they wero a just, upright,
God-fearing set of men : wo still Ihiuk so, and
will continue to think so untiLthij cherished
opinion is turn from us by an open act of dero-
liclitin from the pnth of honor on the part of
those whom we have trusted.
But what mean these i vii reports that are com¬

ing up to us, f;vt from Charleston «nd now from
Richmond, of au intention on the part of Govern¬
ment to repudiate the. public debt '! This répudia¬
tion, siyi the correspondent of tho Mercury, has,
it is said, thu sanction «if tho lion. lt. Jí. T. Hun¬
ter. We do not believe this of Mr. Hunter, and
we are sure that tue Secretary of tho Treasury,
Mr. Mcmminger, will never lend his inüiitnce Jo
ruell a nefarious scheme. Wo have the utmost,
confidence in Mr. Memmingcr as a mun of honor
and integrity, and wo ara sure he will nuver sauo-
lion a scheute of downright fraud.
Wc are pained however, and alarmed, wo eon-

fess, that such charges can bo brought an.i-dis-
ccssed publicly in our news paper's. Tho mero
circulation of Euch rumors by the Press is calcu¬
lated tit do serious injury to tho currency of the
cou.itry. l'ubiic credit, like femnlo virtue, must
not only he. pure, but abovo suspicion. We know
that these reports arc already begetting distrust
and suspicion iu the public mind, und workin"
injury t-i tho financial interest of tho country.
We think therefore that thc inforestof the country
dosands of those in authority at once to set at
rest thc ¡ ublic mind on this subject
Wc aro disposed to duerfcáit lida report not only

froni the known iutegrity of our public servants,
hut because tho thing is so manifestly impolitic.
It requires no profound* skill iu finance to judge
of a matter of tt>ia sort ; it reiolves- itself into a

tjunsiLu of fact-and about ibis we h.HVe bct'er
apportnnitles ol'judging than the most skillful
financier immured in his office in Richmond. The
[|i;estion is simply this-will tho reduction o'f tho
nterest on the 8 and 7 per cunt bond» destroy
he conCdcnco of the people in tho currency of
ho country? We answer without hesitation that J
t will. And no pecuniary gain can at all Com- C
ténsate for such an inju y. This would surely
c the most short sigbtcà of all mensures. If tho
lovornmont si tid ever rosulvo Ut destroy it's
rodi', und sic.mee publié coi,¡i,lenee, we wculd
nggost tont it seem o some; udcqtir.to compensa-
on for such a sacrifice. Ibo defrauding ils Load I

bolder» out of Iwo per cent intereít w'V^'^etTóc-
tuaby destroy the credit of tlc Govtnnnient.' ts

¡hough ii ahouM at oreo repudiate!. boUyjnucip..l
ai.-L interest, il * ru:'U wul ubo-it ns^ont of. a

p'tuuy, 1 linve «very-reason to bclive th^t he trill,
aitiodle mo out of a pound. The ¿bVji'Af- ft.VU.aejf
nn-1 ho only wani-s thc feu : :-ition sftí.pppdrtn'_py
to couiuiii the greater, 'fraud. WJt»n#<yr,->tt»ofe.
»ore, i-ur uovorutneul-p rr*r- comp :vy with-bom «iv,
it had as weil sslljts character for a.gco'.I round
MIIC nt ont «-'. us well bo bung for a sheep a* a

lamb." Indeed shouM wo ever see the SMI duy
wheu our Government repudíales the intere't on

its bonds, we shall feel assured thr.t ;th£ nsxt iU-p
will be a repudiation of tho pft'nc^í ^bo. If

this work of repudiation should cvcr";bij£in, ohr
adv'.co to our leaden every whore, won fd lie to'

¡«ill out these Government bonds fo>'-»\ylbing
tbev will brin"-if it be but chins awl.jwbitsiones-
-

Curry Combs. -S ?-'.

. 'Onr skillful «j?d industrious fellowftuwnsman,
Mr. C. L. Rsm, is making splendid lqUbig curry

combs. Wo aro not a oonaoúscur.in?i6ifl. branch
of ort, aud therefore cannot discourse, sn* it bi

technical terina; a friend however, oMndflhbted
curry comb proclivities, tolls us " thcj-arejiptendid
either for hair of horses or wool of niggers." If

this issue of the Aowrtiter should fill into the
httnd3 cf the Yanks, they would atrlightway ,

and publish that we curry our negroes- as wc do

our horsrs. But tbaL'i ncitbor hfc'reFáor there ;

givo friend Refo a call.

Hands to Work cn the Fortifications at

Charleston*
Wo publish in another colman ibejjjill of Gov.

FosH.tn for Three Thousand Laborer^rWc would
impress upon our people tho necessity of attend¬

ing to this matter ot ono«. Tbe^impfetance cf it

,is sufficiently palpable to every minij".and some

KtnnU saoririce« must bo rando willingly, -jn order
to avoid largo ones being made-fofas without

any will of o-ars in tho natter. Siine farmers
havo objected to sending hands kéeáuso they
need them for making their crops. "Ve w uld'ad¬
vise such r.ot ro be over careful obohtcilejni-.g ¡ho
Cro^s out of their Corn justnow, for.efrcurastar.ee«
might occur which might roxult in tí^oir having
uo corn to clean gross out of .Ccm.of_.up, men of
K'ljjoScld ; strain a point or tw». I/Jt ovory man

who is able, loud at least one Dcçro. " When
thero is a will thorq is a. w».y.". Whoo the glori¬
ous objecta fur whick our pcoplo are-callrd on to

rink und tu suffer so much tt-dl be accomplished,
who will not wish to be counted amaiig those, who
esntrihutotl to independence? The ::iw who is not

a friend to tho cause cow, when tho eountry needs
his couutonanes an! support, may .be sure that
when succors is attained, and friondiire abundant,
he will share n«no of the bonore.of^success..

Thc'Lndics of the jUjTge.
At a Cooeert and «"pper giron* hy the ¿udies

of the Ridge at Bothel Chnrch on .tte Hrd ef the

present month, ¡he nott proceetlsííamoontod toN
$ 1 SO. At a Concert, Supper and-pair gi van by
thc tana ladies at the residence oTMr. Er.iJArt
WATSON, Sr.. on the Sib, the nett prooceeds
amounted to $2X0. These handsome sums hate
been tent by theso energetic an-.l patriotic ladies,
to tho noble Wayside Hospital at Columbia-and
otbor boneñcttnt establishments or- societies f r

thc relief of SoMicri.

Casualties of Com, K. 7thRèfc.,j3. C. V.
MR. Emma,-You will ploase pnbjjsb^ tho fol¬

lowing list of Casualties of Comp..' " K," 7th Reg.
S. C. V., in_,,tho;Jbata<jQej^^
July 2nd, 186:2* '"^ f. ^-T-V'

Killed-Private M. B. Gentry.
Wounded-Ser.ru L. M. Lnnicr, severo flesh

wound in arm. Corp. W. L. Tolbert^ariu, slight
Private J»hn T. Ilondörson, lcg^ amputated be¬
low knee ; John H. Rampy, flesh wound, arin;
W. J. Holmes, thigh, severe ; Bergt. W. N. Mar¬
tin, shoulder, very slight, not disabled; and uiy-

,f «li.rb.r, arm and leg, not disabled.
SC'"' ' .TILES M. BURRY,

1st. Lt. Com'iJ''CcB,P- K-'7ihHc^

Casualties in sedgefield Companies o.

thc I lilli mid 7th JKeg. S. C. V.
Wo make the following extract from a. letter re¬

ceived on Monday by Mrs. SARAH COVAR, from,her
husband Lieut. E. H. COVAR, of Co. A., 7th Reg ,

S. C. Y. Of course this information is entirely
reliable.
"I will ben give tho casualties in tho l-l th

Ra»t. as. /ar as I know. N. L. Bartley wai one

ahr; WIto rb<e no niore. Sorgt. Charles L. Dtt-
risoe was wounded through thc right knee, and I
saw his leg cut 0.T-about lour inches above tim
knee. I also saw Corp'l James Younghlood'f right
arra cut od' just below the elbow. Lieut. Harvey
Crocker was rtouuded in the left breast, and died
on thc morning of 3rd. Sergt. Beaufort Wal.ace
was also severely wounded, and died the aaine day.
Jumes Colgan was wounded in the thigh, but not

dangerously. John Cclgan in the hand. Beaufort
Christian wounded in the ann, not dangerously.
Preston Deloticb slightly wounded in tbe hip.
Preston Prater wounded in thigh. Liaut. Wm.
Brimson wounded in both thighs.* Joseph Bron¬
son wounded in thigh slightly. Miiledge Bartley
was severely troundod through the mouth and
neck.

I harc'nt timo to givo all tho names, in fast I
do not know all thc casualties. But you may rest
assurod tho lois of the li th was vory heavy. This
Regiment is a portion of Gou. A. P. Hill's Corps.

On tho 2d Gen. Longstreet, in whose corps is
the 7th Regiment., moved to tho front, and early
that morning became engaged. The battle ragod
with fury all day, each army holding it's own po¬
sition ; tho battle indeed lasted for tivo days.-
When both partie» evacuated the field, our whole
Brigade (Gen. Kershaw'-«) was found to hare suf¬
fered severely-especially the old 7th. Co. A. had
throe killod où tho field, Bergt. R. L. Miins, Jas.
.Tobti.-s.--r. and Charlie Hammond wore these dovo-
ted men. Lt. A. W. Burt was wounded near an¬

khs; his log was amputated ; ho was wounded in
three different places. Lt. P. E. Walker ivas mor¬

tally wounded through tho breast. Juhn Elsmore
had his finger «bot on. Thomas Anderson slight¬
ly wounded in tho shoulder by a shell. Charlio
Miles was else- slightly wounded. Charlio Gray
was slightly wounded, but returned to tho Kegi-
ment-this morning.

Licuts. Daniel and Rutland, of Co. E. were

both killed. Lt. Traylor, of Co. C. was mortally
woundod. Lt. Hodgos, of Co. B. was killed.
The loss of our Regiment, (7th) in killed and

wounded is about IS6 or 140. -

Jimmie Paul, Willie F. Durhtoe, James Green»
Charlio Covar, John Green, and Lawrei,co Covar
:ame out safe and sound."
The date of this lotter is 9th July, written from

ilagcrstown, Md.
Mr. Gk Wi Murrel of Co. D, Mth Rcgimoat, in
letter to his father Mr. Jumes Murrel, rccapitu-

iitcs thc list above given, and also mêutious thc
allowing.
A. F. Ridgel, killed; F. Corlcy and B. Corley

rounded"; J. Brida ell,-" badly wounded; T. T.
tidgel, D. Etheridge; W. D. McCarty, W. Griffis,
ohn Whittlo, Toby Cheathain, E. Dinkies*
i. Chealbaui and Sam Ovor ' nil wounded.
Thc writer of this letter w«.« also wounded.

dst of Casualties in Co. K, 15th S. C. V.
Killed-Privates W. M. *Hamilton, Sampson
'ecken.
Wpunded-Lieut. W, A. Smith, Corp'] c. T. j ci

(»'hitton, Primates T. J. Busrey," Neri Carr, Ö. W.
lîovin, J. A. Crawford, R. P. Dean, J. J. Dorn and
J. H. Maj ion.

Mo.-liy .r.iijiit wounds; none- tbur.ght t-rbc
raoTtsib ?

H. I. BÎ5D,
bop*. Co. K, 15Ü1 S. C. Regt.

RIcnxoTO, July 10. tSii
C. Ii. Dttdson löst leg, amputated juct aoove

knoc jninr. in hand« of enemy, tiuinpr woli at lo-t

account*; Wa'ker anil Binks with' lihn. Tuuàf-
blood. Lieut. Dort. Lieut. Sharptou, M. llartly, W.
<3rifir,h ane] others in enemy's hands. B. !W.
ChrbHan, J. «fe J. E.'Caigan, A. Oozis. T. Cheat-
hani, ll. Boyce of Mth, mid Wm TVibert, J«hn

Swrnrengin, Rmopy, Graham, J. E. Ellsiuoio, i f

7th Re«, at Howard Oróre Hospital, (near Kioh-

mohil,) all doing wulli Liout- Bronson utid Li«.ut.

Boll, aii<o here doing well. D. R. D.

Districts Statistics.
CAPT. T. DEAN, District Tax Collector, bas

kindly furntshbd uq tho following recapitulado!»
of tho taxes for Edgefield District for tho year
1&Ü3, which trill ho found interesting to our read¬
ers: .

RECAPITULATION.
'

25,102 Negroes at $1,26 per head, $31,628.52
-17 Freo Negror-* at $3,0« pr h««ad Ul.00
40 Pecks Pitying Cards at 13 cts. - 5.20

$135.050 Sales of Goods *t 22 cts. 207,11
$20,000 Profession s. at $1,00 296,00
S36,l)í<0 Salaries and Wuges at $1,00 36V.90.
S281.8ÔÛ Town Lots nt 22 ct?.

' 620.07
$2.504,900 Money ht Interest at 10 cts. 8;M5.M
$500,000 Bank Stock at 40 cts. 2,000,00

$37,862,70
1,140 Acres Land nt $3.50 $0,600,00
5.710 " .« 4,00 22.840.00
.¿,¿'¿0 " '" «« 3,00 «,»60,00

28.000 " " " 1,00 26,030,00
811.440 " " " 40 324,576.00
126,300 " ** « ta 25,278,00

073,0SO Acres-valued at $413,424,00
ot $1,30 ad valorem,- $5,400,51

Totil Pttito Tax, $13,263,21
Deduct oonunUcioni at 3i pr ct. 1,5101
Nott amount dno State, $41,740,00

DISTRICT RECAPITULATION.
Puhlio Building Tax, 8 pr cont on

$43.263,21 . $3,461,05
Doduct ComniibetODS at.-';* pr cent. 121,1a

Paid Cbuimiasionors, $3,330,01
Poor Tax, ll percent, on $10.550,32,
Hamburg Incorporation cxcludod, $4,481,51

Dcdjgpt Commission;) at ïj per emt. 106,15

Paid Commissioners, » $4,305,36
Road Tux, 5 per ce'.t. on $40,550,23,
Hamburg Incorporation excluded, $2,027,06

Deduct commissions a 3* per cent. 101,:'.»
* Pa iii Commissioners, $1,920,50
TOIFJ paid Commissioners, $9,571,84
ToUt-1 Commissions, 1,S92,S9 .

For ths Advertiser.
Mr.. EDITC-H,-Dear Sir,-In theso times of

speculation, and manta for mouoy making, it is
like the Osis in ihc desert to the weary traveller,
to record act? of liberality, for the relief of the
families of soldiers who are battling for our rights,
and nobly dufeudiog our homes and firesides from
the ruthless invader.' Such an act of liberality
tho Soldiers'Board of Relief forthis District, takes

groat plonsure in acknowledging from Mr. JAMBS
Joans eriiKG-3, to tho amount of Two Thousand

(2.000) Dollars this day sent to them, to bo used
.for the rtlief of Soldiers' Families.

Mr. GTIKGO i* now-in the serviré of his country,

.many, by'usihg his w'otny 'tn kirs a ¡ntbilifu/e to

screen himself from danger, nobly gives it to the
ptor and continuos at his post'.
How many in ridgefield lire willing to follow thc

oxample thus sot, aud send us donations at our
next mooting, (or sooner if thoy choose) the first
Monday in October next ? Many, we'ani satisfied'
oouM givo nomrtli ¡ny, if not as much as Mr. U-KKUO
has dono. Wo hope the example will bo followed.
The sum in tho aggregate, R?ctns largo, but when
divided between some I,SOO persons, dwindles to

an insignificant amount.

Ry Order of fbe Board .

JOHN HU [ET. Sec. & Tres.
^-« ?-?

Thc Old Guard is full of tho true >oirit
of 76. lo hesitates uot to tell the Govern¬
ment and the people whit the war ba- done
for the North, as the following article, copied
from it, shows :

How WK AUB RKVÉXGING SI'MTKR.-The
following are tue reported disunities of tlits.
wai' from its beginning to january 1st. 1863 :

Federals killed -10,874; wounded 07.0:2!) ;
died of disease and wounds 2ó0,()00; made
prisoners 63.218; total 459, 373. Coulcdcrates
killed 20,803; .wounded 59,915; died of d¡s-
caso and wounds 12Ö,UÜU; made prisoners 22,
169; total 222.677.
They have killed 22.874 more of our men

than we have of theirs.
They have wounded, not mortally, 30,414

more of our mcu than wo have of theirs.
150,000 mc-re of our men have died of dis¬

ease aud wounds tbau of theirs.
They have made prisoners of 46,000 more

of our men than wc have of theirs.
Onr total casualties are 237,297 more than

theirs-that is, our casualties have been 14,-
000 more than as much again as theirs.

Thi3 is the way wc havo " revenged the
firing oti Fort Sumter."

But this is net all. We have spent almost
2,000,000,000 more of money thau they have
spent.
We Lave made 200,000 of our women

widows.
Wdkave made* 1,000,000 of children fath¬

erless.
We have destroyed the Constitution of bur

country.We have brought; the ferocious savagery
of war into every corner of «octeíy.
We have demoralized our pulpits, so that

our very religion is a source of immorality
aitd blood.

Instead of being servants of Christ, our min¬
isters are servants of Satan.
The land is full of contractors, thieves, pro¬

vost marshals, and a thousand other t'<ois of
illegal and despotic power, as Egypt Was ol
vermin in thc days of the Pharaohs.
We are rapidly degenerating in everything

that exalts a nation.
Our civilization is perishing.
We are swiftly drafting into inevitable civil

war here in tho North.
We are fuming our homes into enamel

houses. There is a oorpse in every family.
The angel of death sits in everv door.
The devil has removed from Tartarus to

Washington.
Wc pretend that we arc punishing the

robéis, but they are punishing us.

_We pretend that we are rostering ?he Un¬
ion, hut wo are destroying it.
We pretend that weare enforcing the laws,

lat we are only catching negroes.
That's the way we are " revenging Sum¬

er."
Selling our souls to the devil and taking

lincoln & Co.'s pi-omi.se to ;>ay. Wo have
t iu greenbacks and blood.
That is the way we are H revenging Sum¬

er."

Rags! Hags !
Wc want Rags-Cotton Rifgs- Linen Rags-

leun Rag?, andef wo can got a plenty of Rugs '

c can keep thc Advcriixcr afloat until-the war j

ids. Bring on your Rugs and holp as to kcop ,
ic Advertiter one of the fixed institutions of tho I j
inntry. jj

IGTEST" I>TKWa
Fron Charleston.

Cu.it:i,i'.. ros, July 20.-The bombardment was

renewed for a jhjrt time this afternocí. Aii quiet
this cvouiagi

Special to the C<in*t¡tul;o»"'iit.
i-Hither From Charleston.

C H A TL ria TON, July 20th.-The Ironside?, three
Monitors, two mu'rt'tr boa's, and tho inemy'it bat¬
teries rm Morris' Island, renewed the bombt.rd-
ineuc of Battery Wagner -tt 12 o'clock to-day.
Bfcttérks Wagner, Gregg, Fort Sumter, and a new

battery replied, forcing the' Ironsides to hiavo
her position; Our casualties today aro eighteen
wounded : riirco morUliy. We secured over

1,000 riiles yostorday, besides other spolia takan
from the Hold.

From lEnrope.
Ktcnito"tn, July 19ih.-A special to th.' Whig

from.Bnrtker Hill, near Winchester, gives a sum¬

mary of the nows from the Baltimoro American
of Cbc 10th, which has been chieily ^anticipated.
The only thing new is tho following, but it is not

stated whether it was brought by a later arrival
or not:
Boebuck stated that Napoleon bid onthorisod

bim to say to thc HOUEO of Ctmoona that ho had
instructed Baron Gros to propose negotiation to

England for mediation. *

The London Herald says it is reported that
Lord John Bussell hod resigned on account ef a

disagreement with tho Premier on tho question of
the recognition of the South.
The Yankee cavalry odvanoed from Williams-

port onTthe 18th to within four",nii"es of Mnrtins-

burg.
-

[SECOXn DISPATCH.]
BICH MOND, July") 9.-Nothing of importance

bas transpired to-day. The chief topie is the ar-

rost-of Mrs. Allan, wife of Pnttorson Allan, charg¬
ed with communicating information to theonemy.
The acensad Í3 a native of Ohio, and bocuin«

united by lnorriajro in Europe with one of thc
most wealthy aud respectable famines in Eich»
mond.
The letters written by ber and forwarded by

blockade runners, constitute the evidence of her

guilt
An officer from tho Valloy states that Meade's

army is still in Maryland.
The report that th« enemy is landing troops

from transports iu James rivor, ld milos below
llichmond, is not confirmed.

From Johnston's Army.
MORTON, July 18.

Our army is still slowly falling back. Vp to 4
o'clock yesterday evening no troops, except about

2,000 cavalry, had crssed Pearl River.
Our cavalry ware skirmishing with theirs be¬

yond Brandon.
Citizens who como out since tho evacuation say

that a Uag of truce waa sent by citizons form¬

ally surrendering the city. Graut assured them

that private property would be respected.
Their cavalry carno In at 8 o'clock fand took

possession..

CHARLESTON.-The enemy, who for soma

time past have been erecting earthworks on

Folly Island, opposite the lower end cf-Mor¬
ris lslaud, yesterday opened from them on a

battery of ours on the latter point.- Latter in
-th" flayJJacj""iBf^ri,a»:.considerable., fckirinishv
auccoedèd in"eñ5ct»i«a)Ttt lantirng-an «'"Mîïms
Island, but in what force w«j have been utta-

Dlfl to learn. Colonel Graham, of South Car¬
olina, commands our forces on Morris leland.
General Quincey A._ Gilunor ., the successor
or Hunter, is in oommond of th-j Yankees;
He is considered a very dangerous mau where
lotti or other works are to be reduced by ir-

tillery. He is a native of Ohio, and, in 1S44.
graduated at West Pointât the head-of hts
ulass. For a year or two airer his graduation
iie was a Professor at that institution. Sub¬
sequently lie v.¡ts assigned to lbw duty ol ex¬

perimenting upon thc power bf pa.j etiles
upon earth, wood and earthworks, and spent
several yeará in this duty, acquiring in that
tittie more experience and knowledge onjthis
subject than any man in this country. The
more perfectly to rtcord the results of his
experiments he took photographs (ii the ef¬
fect ofevery shot fired. At Fort Pulaski he,
for the first time, brought, his skill to fhe test
of actual experience ; Pulaski was con-iiiereti
next to Sumter in impregnability. G imore
getting his guns to within six hundred yarda
knocked it to pieces as he m:ght have done
a house of oa?dç When we say that Gilmore
is a nun ol intellect, and knows all about can¬

non,.we have said ail that can be said in his
favor. His classmates represent him as a fel¬
low of low proclivities, who, whilst at West
Pojnt, was rather more than suspected' of]
cowardice.-Jlichmond Examiner. . j

Convention of Nurserymen. -.

A prominent Nurseryman and Fruit-Grower
ofa neighboring State, writes us as follows :

JJ. REUÍIOX», E«q.,-Dear Sir-Would it
not bs wail for the Nurserymen of the South
lo meet together some time during the pres¬
ent summer, for consultation on matters per¬
taining lo their business? It seems to mc

very desiranV that, at lea9t, there should be'
concert of action in regard Ut price* adapted
to tiic times. It is preposterous to sell the
product* of the Nursery at the prices which
ruled previous to the war, while everything
else is no enormously high. A regular sched¬
ule of price's should be established and ad¬
hered to by all engaged in selling trees, vines,
afjrubs, Ac. Other matters of interest to the
profession, a.id to Southern promoiogy, might
very properly eugage the attention of an as¬

semblage of Southern "Nurserymen, and I
shonM bc pleased to see the proposition car¬

ried into effoct.
The object of this note is to suggest to you

the propriety of calline* attention to the sub¬
ject in the columns of thc next issue of the
,l Cultivator^ shnu'd it meet ymir approba¬
tion. Lot Ur* meeting, or convention, be
held, pay nt At'nnta or Augusta, some time in
thc month of August. If you r.gree with me,
name the time and place iu the next number
of the Cultivator.

Fully agreeing with the writer of the above,
in the views he haa expr ssed, we take the
liberty ofappointing Adania as the place, and
Wednêxday the 19th of Angrusl, as the time
of holding tho Convention ; ind we hope the
importance! of the subject win secure a full
attendance.-Ed. So. CULT.

General Wade Hampton.
Private telegrams

*

(.says the Carolinian)
have been received hero stating that this gal¬
lant r-flicer was twice wonnrled in the Tate
battles-a sabre cut in his head nnd a gun
shot wound in his sid« His wounds, we are
pleased to s'atc, aro doing well, and th»1 Gen¬
eral is on his way home, and may be expect-
pected .in a day or two.

Some music teacher ouce' wrote that' tlie
;< art of playine the violin require*.'the nicest
perception, and tho mo>t sensibility of any
irt in the known world." Upon which an
'litor comments in the following manner

1 The art of publishing a newspaper, and
narking it pay, and at the same time making
t please everybody, beats fiddling higher;
han a kite."-Sumter Watchman.i

For the Advertiser.
Edgcfietd Association.

'Thenext anuna] meeting oribis Association
will bo heM -it Itidge-Siring Church; emuruencing
on Weil ne.niuv boi'oro thc 2nd Sa'b.itu in Sep¬
tember nevt.
The attention of :he Clerics of »bc Churches is

called to 31sc and 3j5íh Hesnlutioa« of the last
Minnts;. L. H. OW ALTS EY, Mod.

CARROLL, sou JAS C. anti: tl,j Lius SÀUAU
HI.ni:ar ¿¡nonas; died ai. Uuiilaii, iu thia District,
ca the evening of lue S;u iast., aged f«>nr years.

Rer.rcl r.niid an 1 taught tn love thc beautiful
and pure, this, tho lovlwst floweret among thou
all, has been blighted in its earliest blouni, ere
yet sin had ¡eft its íuiprossoa its imjjaculate spot-
Icisnens, or tho wt-rbi h vi breathed- ¡is sordid
taint tip'-n its gnileluss boort A darle shadow
hath fallen un a hoarth-st JD J around which gath¬
ered truo and loving hearts, knit together by affec¬
tion's most hallowed tios. Earth contains a-dear
one less. Heaven another-angol own*. Xii« little
weuried pirn no pn'ient in its suffering and help- .

litssnoss, is sweetly rastilig on fia Saviour's bosom.
Tho golden portals h av J been opened The Ilo'y
City reached, and the young immortal borne
thither by som» pitymg angel rejoices in the nsw
found-blias that hath an oud nevermore.

S.A.L.

p&r We have been authorùed'by many friends
ofMajor EMMET SEIDELS to announce him u a.

Candidate for the Colonelcy of tho Regiment to
be raised in the 1st Divisien, undor tho recent call
of.Gov. Bonham for Stato defence.

We have b< n authorized by many friends
of Col. THOS. G. BACON, to, nominate bim a

Candidato for Stato Senator from Edgefield,' to

till the raeKiicy therein existing ia couseqaence
of tho death of t.«o lion. A. StaiciNS.
May 12, te19

Wo bavo been authorised by the friends
of Dr.. JOHN LAKE lo announce bi« a candidate
for State-Sena tor to fill the vacancy therein-eJEst-
ing. -

i -

Jtdy-7 to»27

An Excellent Plantation
FOR SALE.

Ioffer for salo my PLANTATION in Edgefield
District, OD Shaws Crock, 10 mites from Edge-

add C. H., and IO miles from Aiken ; tun tain i ag
by a recent survey
TWO THOUSAN D;SJX HUNDRED
AND TillUTY-FOUR ACHES.

It hui a gréai streaoi «if water ranting through it,
sufficient-fur running any quantity »ud quality of
Machinery. And fur Uriuiug it is: not surpassed
l.y any plnc-î in tho Stato, having about-One
th min nd aurrs nf Iwrtil Pino land with clay sub¬
soil, and about Four huudrod aeres of fino Creek
and branch boitoin laud, c&pahle of producing "

from 4Ü to 80 bnshols of Corn per aero. Tho bal¬
ance ure all fine roi'in g Lands heavily timbered
with Oak, IIii»ko*y .ud Pine, fint»f« r Coru, Cotton
and gruin Of all kinda Tho ¡dace is ntl in good
repair, having Leon newly fenced and all (he build¬
ings thoroughly repaired within tho hutt six
lU'iUtbsj it hann neat dwelling »nd all m her out
building* necessary for auy number ot hands-it
has a very hue Orchard, ai*), a Vineyard of sev¬

eral acres with nearly 30 varieties ul the best *

grapes. It is supplied with the Very best of wa¬

ter, extremely healthy mid tho best place for rais¬
ing Stock in tho District. If desired I will sell
the crop of the present year and all block lw-
longing to the olace.
TBRars.-Caan or credit, to suit purchaser..
Addreis JOH» A. A DDIS0»,

EdgeQold 0. H. S. C.
July22 tf 2». ..

Tho Charleston Mercury, will copy one* a- .'

week for three mouths- and forward account io
thisufficc.

State of South Carolina,
iirnfibtirAm. ...':M-z.sr

BY W.T. DÜRIS0E, Esq., Ordinary of Sdga-
ficld District

V/herea¿, . El us beth Riiborn bas spplied L>
mo for Letters i-f Administration, on all and
'Bingtilar the-gonJs and chalti«*, righiü und credit.}
of William Raborn, late of the District, aforesaid,
deceased.
Theso are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, thc kindl ed and creditors of the said
deceased, to ho and appear bef-.re tue, ut our next
Ordinary 'a Court for tlie »aid District, to he holden
ut Kdgeuald C. nrt U«uí*¿ on Mn? 3d day of Aug»
next, to show cause, if any, why thc said admin¬
istration should not be granted.
Gfree under my baud auu seal,-this 20th day of '

July, in th- year of our Loni one thousand."
right hundred and sivty-thrce, and iu tho oighry-
eightb. year of tho Independents*' of S. Carolina.

.W. Pi DURISOE, O.B.D.

July 22 2t 211

. iand for Sale*
TÍTE Ku'r.scriber offer* tor wale b's TRACT OF

LAND containing.
TUREE lillHUHED AX I) TIÍÍKTY-

THREE ACRES,
More or less, lying on tho bead of Log Cre'ck,
three uiiic* Hast ot Edguii.ld C. IL, bounded by
hinds of Gul. J. lluiot, 1'. lt. Dlvlock and others.
About one hundred and tiny acres cleared, the
rust ia nativo M res t.
For further iniormation apply to' the subscriber

onthepb.ee. JAS. MURRELL.
July 2*2 .5t - 2D.

Notice.
ALL persons in "possission of Slaves liable to

Hoad duly in EdgeSuid District, aro hereby
summoned to deliver one n.urth of their .Slaves
liable to Road duty, M the depot nesrest their
respective residences on Friday the 14ib day of
Aug«st next, l.y-10 olalock'A. M., lhere to await
traruip.irtutioii to Charleston for thirty days labor
.On'ihe fortifications, those owuing but one hand
aro txompt, owners aro required to furnish their
hands'with Spades or Shovels atad three days
rations.
? Ovorieers, at thc rate of one to every hundred
hinds, are allowed to be selected by th« owners,
and paid by the Confedéralo Govewmeut Fifty
dollars per mouth, one Commissioner is required
at each depot to deliver the hands to aa agent,
authorized to receipt for the negras.
By order of G EO. B. MILLS, Chair.

<? of the GenTBoard, E. D.
A. Jo.fBs, Ssc'iy.
July22d 2t , 26

Bethany Academy.
THE ex or ci íes of this School will be resumed

on the first Monday in August. The Latin,
Urock and French languages, together with tho
usual English Branches will compose the entire
course R. W¡ SEYMOUR.
Juty22 -» ¡ lt«29

Wheat.
THOSE wishing to sall Wheat will ploase give

ma a coll as I will satisfy them ns to regards
price. ft. E. BOWERS, Agent.

July 22 tf -29

Pocket Book Lost,
ON Thursday lan ip Edgeflçtt Viilagoa Black

POCKET ROOK with my numo uritten in
it, containing $].r)6 ; .Also anoto on Z. W. Car-
wile, payable to HOM, Wise ¿ Co., for $157, cred¬
ited with $50 or $100. Also a noto drawn hy J r.s.

A. Dozier, piiyabl» to the sumo partios, for $10 I.
Abo une note drawn hy T. N. Lundy, fo.«S21 87,
payablo to tho subscriber, dates not rceollèctcd.
I wjll pay a liberal reward for the recovery of said
Book and contents. All persons ore notißed'.uot
to trade fur the said notes.

L. R TILLMAN.
Edgcfiel.it,-July 20 lt

-Copperas.
JUST receivod a supply SUPERIOR to any in

the market; .
J. A.-GURLEY.

Hsmburg, July 13 lm2*

-'?-?--:-zn-Í7 .

Chewing Tobacco. .

AGOOD assortment on hand and P>r stile Ivy
J. A. OURLE Y

Hamburg, Jone 0 lm33


